ti>ok care of h e r, fell into fucb apaffionupon the propofal ot opening her, that ihe feem'd to be for the time befides her fclf 5 and I could not by any art get her out of the Cham ber, where the Corps was laid out, till ihe faw her nail d up m her Coffin I never few fuch fondnefs (hewn to a dead Bouy > * * ■ I was fufficiently troubled to be thus difappointed by a font, ex travagant W om an: But yet I believe, if I had exammd the Entrails, I ihonld have feen little or nothing extraordinary, hor, *0 the taiU could perceive ikhII fmell from her Breath,or ftreightnefs upon the Cheft, or painfulnefs in her Breathing, a n d^ j Eeefla perurinam, &c. were well enough, If any thing worth Obfervation do further occurr in thele parts, I (hail upon every opportunity communicate it to you, who am, An. Oar Pitt is about 5 ya fquare or better, and b rfo plentiful a fource, that I believe, it cannot be guefl' ed * and the rather, becaufe itfeems not to run much, when *ti$ permitted to come at its full guage, where a vent through the bank into the River is but being drawn much,, fo as to fink it below its urual guage, it fo plentifully lets in, that 'twill ferve all the houfes in the Town to work, without falling much lower than a yard or two at raoft •* fo that I believe, that, when *tis full, its own weight ballances much the influx of theSpr ngs, which are much quicker in a low P itt, than a full one.
At what
dif i a n c e» the two rich Drojtwich are from the Sea ?A n. T h e u fe o f thefe is only for flgewj-hciifes: But Loaves of Salt are the fin ft of all for Trencher-ufe. N o difference in the boyling of thefc from the common way of the fine S alt, but in the making up ome care is ufed: for firft they cut their Barrows, they intend for Salt-loaves, with a ong flit from top to bot tom equally on both fides % thewthey tye both fides together with cords-, then fill this Barrow with Salt boiled as ufually, but in the filling are careful to ramm down the Salt with the end of fomewoodtn bar, continuing this, till the Barrow be fill'd to thetr mirnls* tbnrptace it lperdily in their Hot-houfe, and there k r it ftand all the time of their Willing wherefore they prepare for thefe Lo ives at the beginning of their W ork, that they may hive all the benefit of their Hot-houfes •, and when thefe begin to flack, they take out the Loaves, and untye the cords, that faftaed the Barr w , thac both fides-of the fame, may eafily open without breaking the Loaf. Then they take the L oaf and bake it in an Oven where honlbuld-bread hath been baked*, but new drawn forth. This they do twice or thrice, till they fee it baked firm enough * and this being plac'd in a Stove or in a Chimny-corner, andclofe cover'd with an-Hole of C loth or-Leather, like the Sugar-Loaf-papers, will keep very white, and when they have occafion to ufe any, they fbave it off with a knife ( as you do Loaf-Sugar; to fill the Salt-feller. 1 muftnoc omit tilin g you, that all the ground, where Sale orBnne-is fpilc,is,when dugg u p , excellent Grazing Ground; and even the Bricks,that are, throughly tinged with it, are Very g^od Muck, and will difiolvewich other Muck,and ■fertilize Land qonfiderably /efpecially Grazing ground) for atleaft four |years; but of this I fliall peihaps take |occafion to fay more i a my Anfwers to your Queries of Agricul ture ± (1 0 7 5 ) A i
